Colonic hamartomas in tuberous sclerosis.
Twelve patients, 5 from the same family, diagnosed consecutively to suffer from tuberous sclerosis were investigated for gastrointestinal polyps. Six patients had no clinical neurologic involvement. Nine had colonic polyps: in 5 patients, these were hamartomas, in 3 patients adenomatous polyps, and the ninth patient had hamartomas and adenomatous and villoglandular polyps. Hamartomatous polyps were identical to those found in the Peutz-Jeghers syndrome. However, in 1 patient they included neural structures and in another there were angiomatous and adipous structures in addition to colitis cystica profunda. Two patients with hamartomatous polyps had normal intelligence and no clinical neurologic symptoms. The evaluation of one kindred revealed the association of hamartomatous polyps of the colon with forme fruste of tuberous sclerosis in different members, but none had the typical disease. Tuberous sclerosis should thus be considered in the differential diagnosis of hamartomatous colonic polyps. Conversely, colonic endoscopy may be a useful adjunctive test in the diagnosis of tuberous sclerosis, particularly in the incomplete varieties of disease.